growth. At age 17 y n the girl was in good general health. Her renal function was: Cinulin: 54 ml/min/l.73m2. C~A H : 270 mVmid1.73 m2. Fractional excretion of sodium was increased to 5%. Blood pressure was elevated (145/100 mmHg).The renal biopsy showed a moderate focal interstitial nephritis with tubular atrophy, slight nephrosclemsis without glomemlonephritis, no umte deposits. Conclusinn; Chronic renal disease. not uncommon in patients with MMA-emia. may be caused by MMA itself or secondarily by hyperuricemia. In our case the renal function did not deteriorate over 5 years under a strict therapeutic regimen. miA and unte levels must be carefully conwolled in these patienu. It remains to be shown whether the development of nephropathy can ~h u s be prevented ?iR!'/iNifi:CUL.la LEUKOHALfi Cl R: ULi41ISOUNO GIQ6aOS13 iiND FOLLCS-UP O.S. Sa~a, I.'lo?zi, A.Fiare, ?.Srifiith, I.;ag~nese, :.!crzi, F.Cifitar.itti.
,
Iesarkaent of ediatrics-Uo;ver;itv si Padla -!:alv. Per;ven::i-.u!ar leoio~alac;~ <P1:?! is :?i;ne< as ;;chsr;c ;biarct;on l i the white ratter located around the Ia:rral vmtrlc!es ,if the veaatbre :-;an!'; bra:-. ?!' L i; causzd 5. 1 t;e 'l;goper!s;;an oi ??d arterles !bat sii33iy ?he uhite aatter i n the watzrs' ed areas befreen tie aajar cerebral arteries.
Fror January 1984 to October 1998, 5% arwbarns with a gestat;onal age i ;4 weeks, adaittea to NIiU of Padua were rostinely scanned. lhirthy newborns 15.7:) mere diagnosed to have cav~tar'i P' IL. Concoutant PVH-I YH accurred in 14 infants (46.711, Trent,(-seven babies surrived and ; d~ed. Twenty-four !BOX) of the J O newborns showed areas of increased echoqeniclty in the perlrentricular regions prior to the developrent of cvstlc chanqes. The lean age for the appearance of hyserechoqenicity mas 3 days lrange 1-261. The lean age for the appearance of cysts was 23 days (range 8-52], PVL was divided into 1ocali:ed and extensive lesions. iwentv ?.enbarns had 1ocal1;ed PVC, 13 linilateral (2 frantal, 4 parletal 7 acclpttal) an6 7 biiatrral I? frontal, 5 occipital). Ten newborns had extensive and bilateral P' IL I8 frontal, ? parietal, 10 occipital). Llisclarced babies uere fallowed-us by repeated ultrasou3d scan;. In :4 infants failoaed lryand i ~onlfi; pjtnltal age the c,ijts disappeared, ;? A they rere ;:I:! i:si>!e. F;i!?en in!antr had asjc::atrd ,116-aad?rate ien:ricciar i'ilation, 5 had :erebra1 ~traohy. ?? !? iontils !r?rrected rgel n?urodev?:ataental outcase of 17 sarviuors i ; :ep;r!ec, fla?en bab;ei iFawed cerebral palsy, 4 of the# had a sevlrr aeatal delay, ! a aadzrate repti! d.?!av and 4 mere ;:?la;. On? 5abv sh;keC a ail$ aotor deiay dad a naraal t?ntai dere1ap;ent. Tive bibles had d noraal aotor Beve1;;aeot. I of ttea had a aoderatr aentai delay and 4 were narnal. :n conci~s~on, P' i L is re;ated w~th a poor n?ur?d?ve!oprental wtcone, ;articz!arly when le;i:nj are extznslve, 1ocali:ad and bilateril, above 111 when the a:c;pi:al !abe !s envolved.
B r a i n danaEe and r e c o v e r y i n hy3eruhen:rlalanineria R. 3 u r r i , M. Vandevelde, J . M . M a t t h i e u , F. Lazeyras, N. UerschLowitz, U n i v e r s i t y of Berne, Lausanne 1 3 perin in en tally induced hyperphenylalaninerria (hyperp h e ) d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d of n y e l i n o g e n e s i s l e a d s t o a d e c r e a s e d n y e l i n c o n t e n t i n t h e r a t b r z n . Ve a s k e d t h e q u e s t i o n whether t h i s c a n b e c o r r e c t e d i f t h e a n i n a l s a r e a l l o w e d t o r e c o v e r after t h e p e r i o d of t h e b r a i n growth s g u r t . Hyperphe was i nduced by i n j e c t i o n s ofO( -Yethylphenylalanine and p h e n y l a l a n i n e from day 3 t o 1 7 p o s t n a t a l l y . Nyelin r e l a t e d enzymes CST, CNP and n y e l i n e n r i c h e d g l y c o l i p i d s , S u l f a t i d e and C e r e b r o s i d e s were e s t i m a t e d bioc h e m i c a l l y a t day 1 7 and a f t e r a p e r i o d of r e c o v e r y a t day 59. The r e s u l t s a r e shown i n T b l . 1. Values a r e g i v e n i n mean and SD n=12. ? n s n s n s n s There i s a c l e a r r e c o v e r y o f n y e l i n o g e n e s i s a t 59 d a y s , which i s c o r r a b o r a t e d by imnunohistochemical s t a i n i n g . We conclude from o u r r e s u l t s , t h a t c a t c h up of myelinogenesis i n e x p e r i r e n t a l hyperphe i s p o s s i b l e even a f t e r t h e p e r i o d of t h e b r a i n growth s p u r % . Nnlnvasive a s s e s w of Taturatim of corticospinal tract K. Wller, V. t k n t q , H.-G. Lenard 14 mtcelec:ricai st~lrulatim of te m r cortex provides a ncnlnvzsive techniq..~ t o Z t y the m l developrent of the cortlcalspinal descding systen. Fifty children aged tetraen 3 :;ccith and 10 yedrs wre studied. Using a Ca&ll#ESIO ~a g n e t c e l~r i c stiiiulatnr w t t h a inaxim n u w t i c flux of 2 Tesla latencies of nuto-respcnses after cortical and cervical or ltnt!ar rwt stinulaticn \are &aired frur 'Vmar ard aMuctor h a l l x i s nuxles. TIE latency differences k t m cortical and r w t stinulatim provided an estimte of cmtral cwducticn t i m s for the fastest dexendiq cortical spinal f i h s .
Central caducticn tiires decreased donn to the age of ten yean before. reachinj adult values.Threstolds for cortical stinulatim wwe significantly h i g k r for I m r extranity than for bpper eutranity nuxles.
TIE results rknmstrate that the mturatim of fastest cortical spinal fibres i: cot caplet& before the age of 9 to 10 years. This i s in cahrast to t k faster mturation of c w d u t i m velocities in the perlp3wal nervcus systEm as ireasured f m cervical or ltnt!ar rwt stlnulatim.
INFLUENCE OF CGRTICGSTEROIDS O N THE DEVELOPING CHDROID PLEXUS
B Winbladh, M Lindwall, C Nilsson, C Oman
Karolinska i n s t i t u t e , Dept of P e d i a t r i c s , Sachs, C h i l d r e n -s H o s p i t a l , Stockholm and Dept of Histology, U n i v e r s i t y of Lund, Sweden
The choroid plexus c o n t a i n s Na K-ATPase-dependent t r a n s p o r t systems r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e production of t h e major p a r t of t h e c e r e b r a l spinal f l u i d (CSF) and t h e removal of p o l a r m e t a b o l i t e s from t h e v e n t r i c u l a r C S i . !n a d u l t r a b b i t s , treatment with betamethasone f o r 5 days decreases choroid plexus Na K-ATPase a c t i v i t y and consequently
CSi production and i n v i t r o choroid plexus t r a n s p o r t c a p a c i t y f o r c h o l i n e . Choroid plexus Na K-ATPase a c t i v i t y i s low in r a b b i t f e t u s e s .
A rapid i n c r e a s e s t a r t s a t b i r t h and a d u l t l e v e l s a r e reached in arouna 3 weeks. This i n c r e a s e i s p a r a l l e l l e d by an i n c r e a s e in t h e in v i t r o t r a n s p o r t c a p a c i t y f o r c h o l i n e ( b a s e ) but n o t f o r p e n i c i l l i n ( a c i d ) . K i n e t i c s t u d i e s snowed Ao change in Km but an i n c r e a s e i n V, , , with age, s u g g e s t i n g t h a t t h e same c a r r i e r system i s involved i n young and a d u i t animais. Administration of betamethasone t o t h e doe during t h e l a s t week of pregnancy f o r 5 days i n c r e a s e s f e t a l choroid plexus Na k-ATPase a c t i v i t y and c h o l i n e t r a n s p o r t c a p a c i t y by 58-81% and 55% r e s p e c t i v e l y .
ANALYSIS OF CEREBROSPINAL FLUID (CSF) FROM NEONATES USING PROTON NAGYETIC RESONANCE SPECTROSCOPY (IIRS ) .
Jonathan N. C r i g . P e t e r 31. K i l b y , P e t e r L . Ho e , 16 George K . Radda.gDept o f P a e d i a t r~c s , John Rad:liffe H o s p i t a l and Dept of Biochemistry, U n i v e r s~t y o f Oxford, Oxford, England.
Samples o f CSF from 1 3 f u l l -t e r m newborn i n f a n t s were s t u d i e d u s i n g h i g h r e s o l u t i o n p r o t o n XRS. CSF ( 0 . 5 m l s ) was s t o r e d a t -7 0 '~, f r e e z e -d r i e d , r e c o n s t i t u t e d i n d e u t e r i u m o x i d e a n d a marker added f o r q u a n t i t a t i o n and c h e m i c a l s h i f t r e f e r e n c i n g . S p e c t r a were o b t a i n e d a t 300 MHz, u s i n g p r e s a t u r a t i o n t o s u p p r e s s t h e w a t e r s i g n a l . Ten samples were from n e u r o l o g i c a l l y normal i n f a n t s . S p e c t r a showed peaks a t t r i b u t e d t o l a c t a t e , a c e t a t e , c i t r a t e , g l u t m i n e , g l u c o s e , a l a n i n e , 3 -h y d r o x y b u t y r~t e , c r e a t i n e , f o r m a t e a n d i n o s i t o l . S p e c t r a from t h e CSF o f 3 i n f a n t s w i t h posta s p h y x i a 1 e n c e p h a l o p a t h y and s e i z u r e s shoved a peak a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e d r u g c a r r i e r p r o p y l e n e g l y c o l and a n o t h e r peak r e p r e s e n t i n g m i l l i m o l a r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f unknown compound. Q u a n t i t a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e CSF s p e c t r a a l s o o c c u r r e d f o l l o w i n g a s p h y x i a .
Non-asphyxiated Asphyxiated CSF l a c t a t e (mmols/l) 1.16-3.33 (med. 1 . 7 3 ) 2.49, 2.52, 11.76 CSF g l u t a n i n e (rrmols/l) 0.47-1.09 (med. 0 . 6 2 ) 1 . 1 6 , 1 . 3 3 , 1 . 8 5 N o n -s e l e c t i v e a s s a y o f m u l t i p l e m e t a b o l i t e s u s i n g p r o t o n FIRS may h e l p t o d e f i n e CSF markers o f c e r e b r a l i s c h a e m i a which would be s u i t a b l e f o r c o n v e n t i o n a l a n a l y s i s .
